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Leafy Spurge 
Leafy Spurge1 is a deep.rooted perennial weed 
that spreads by seeds and underground parts. It is one 
of the most serious weeds in South Dakota. It covers 
over 32,000 acres and causes 10 to 100% reduction in 
crop yield. The exact amount depends on the inten• 
sity of the stand and fertility and moisture conditions. 
It is more difficult to eliminate than Canada thistle, 
perennial sowthistle, field bindweed, and hoary cress, 
but nor as rough as Russian knapweed. 
The seeds are produced in 3.celled capsules which 
explode when ripe and spread the seeds 12 to 15 feet 
in each direction. The seeds are carried down draws 
by water and can be distributed by birds, animals, or 
man. 
The strong reddish.brown rootstalks penetrate the 
soil at least 8 feet and probably farther. These vertical 
roots send out horizontal roots at least 3½ feet. They 
give rise to new plants. Roots also have pink buds that 
develop into new shoots when top growth is removed. 
Leafy spurge develops earlier in the spring than 
any of the other noxious weeds except hoary cress. It 
normally emerges early in April and is full grown (1 
to 3 feet tall) and flowering by late May or early June. 
This early, rapid, rank growth gives the weed a great 
competitive advantage over spring-sown crops and all 
low-growing crops. At flowering time the upper 
bracts (round leaves) are greenish-yellow. When top 
growth is plowed or cut back, it will emerge and flow­
er any time during the summer. 
Stands of leafy spurge can be reduced 75 to 90°/4 
in a relatively short time; however, the remaining 10 
to 25% are considerably more difficult to kill. The 
weed can be almost completely eliminated while 
growing crop sequences adapted to South Dakota 
without serious soil deterioration. However, contin­
uous pressure must be exerted from competitive crops, 
cultivation, or chemicals for a period of 3 to 5 years. 
REDUCE STANDS 75 TO 90% 
There are combinations of cultivation, cropping, 
and chemicals that reduce the stand of leafy spurge 
75%ormorein 1 year. 
Intensive Cultivation. Cultivation, from imme­
diately after small grain harvest until freezeup 
(Oct. IS}, followed with a full year of intensive cul­
tivation (Ma)!,,-15 to Oct. 15) the next year, will kill 
a high percentage of the weeds. Sometimes there will 
be stragglers to clean up the next year. In other cases 
a single year of cultivation will kill 85 to 90% of the 
weeds. 
A duckfoot field cultivator is one of the few im-
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plements that will cut the heavy tough roots of leafy 
spurge. If there is considerable plant residue on the 
area, use the moldboard plow for the first operation. 
Equip the cultivator with wide sweeps ( 12 to 24 
inches} that overlap 3 to 4 inches. Keep them sharpj 
be sure they are flat when in the soil and operating 
at a depth of 4 to 5 inches. 
It takes 7 to IO days for new shoots to emerge after 
the roots have been cut. Another 7 to 10 days elapse 
before there are enough leaves ro produce more food 
than is needed for growth. Therefore, little plant 
food is stored in the roots and the root reserves are 
being used for plant growth for a period of 14 to 20 
days after each cultivation. 
Cultivate every 2 weeks during good growing con­
ditions and every 3 weeks during dry, hot weather 
when plants are growing less rapidly. This generally 
means that cultivation should be done at 2-week in­
tervals during May, June, and July and 3-week in­
tervals during August, September, and October. 
Cultivation and Summer Crops. Close-drilled 
crops of ~udangrass or buckwheat are mo~e strongly 
competiuve than most other crops. Cultivate three 
times before seeding the crop during late June. Har­
vest the crop, fall plow, and cultivate once or twice. 
This system reduces the stand of spurge about 70 
to 800/4 in 1 year. Close-drilled soybeans and forage 
sorghum should be equal to buckwheat and sudan­
grass. 
Cultivation and Forage Crops. Cultivate with a 
duckfoot cultivator every 2 weeks between May 15 
and August 15. Seed bromegrass at the rate of 12 
pounds per acre or alfalfa at the rate of 8 pounds per 
acre. The stand of spurge is generally reduced 80 to 
90% by this system. 
Grain and Nonselective Chemicals. Spray in the 
grain with one-third to one-half pound of 2, 4-D 
ester when the grain is in the 5-leaf stage to hold the 
weeds in chC'ck until after harvC"st. (This treatment 
did not injure Mo-0-205 or Garry oais, or wheat in 
scvual experiments and probably will not damage 
barley.) Spray 2 WC'eks after harvest with 5 pounds 
of 2, 3, 6-TBA (2½ gallons of Trysbcn 200 or Bcnzac 
1281) per acre or 6 pounds of amitrolc (12 pounds 
of Weedazol or Amino Triazole) per acre. Plow 10 
days after spraying with 2,.3,6-TBA or 15 days after 
spraying with amitrole. 
TBA generally kills 75 to 85% of the spurge and 
amitrolc usually kills 65 to 75% in I )'Car. The mid­
ual dfec1 of 2,3,6-TBA may injure a small grain 
crop seeded the following year, but probably will not 
injure corn seeded in late May. Residual effect of ami­
trole seldom damage:; either one. Although these 
systems art tUect1tJt in rtdudng tht stand of leafy 
spurgt, lht ust of 2,J,6-TBA or amitrolt in 1hl! man­
ntr has not ~t11 approutd by tht Ftderal Pure Food 
and Drug Administration. 
Com and Nonscl~tivc Chemicals. Spray with 5 
pounds of 2,3,6-TBA or 6 pounds of amitro!c as soon 
as leafy spurge plants arc 6 to 12 inches 1all (about 
May 10). Plow lO da.ys later and plant an early corn 
hybrid. Spray the corn with onC'-third to one-half 
pound of 2,4-D ester per acre I week after the first cul­
tivation. Cultivate two or three times after spraying. 
The 2,3,6-TBA generally kills 80 to 90"/4 of the 
leafy spurge, but it may damage the corn. There wa~ 
no damage in seven research tests, but 90"/4 of the corn 
was killed in one 1rial when there was no rainfall~­
tween spraying and plowing. Amitrole generally kills 
70 to 80°/4 of the spurge, but docs not damage the 
corn. Tlir Ftdtr«I P11re Food and Dmg Adminis­
tration has not approurd the usr of thest chtmlcals in 
this manner. 
Grazing. Grazing sheep will considerably reduce 
the stand of spurge. Start grazing <luring ca.rly spring 
so that they develop a taste for the weed. Rotate cattle 
ahead of the sheep if the sheep do not keep the grass 
gra:t.ed. Heavy grazing will eliminate as much as 75 
to 85"/4 of the spurge in I year. Intensive overgrazing 
is required to eliminate the remaining plants and 
sometimes docs not do it. 
REDUCE STANDS 10 TO 20% 
Severa! eombina1ions 0£ crops, cultivation, and 
2,4-D spraying rC'duce the stands of leafy spurge JO to 
20°/4in I year. 
Small Grain and 2,4-D. Leafy spurge starts early 
in the spring and gets ahcad of spring-seeded grain. 
Use one-third to one-half pound of 2,4-D cster per 
acre when the grain is in the 5-lca£ stage to prevent 
the weed from going to .sccd and also weaken some 
plants. 1l1e small grain gets ahead of the weed and 
holds it in check until harvest. Culti\'ate three or four 
times after harvest to kill some of the weakened 
plants. S1ands were reduced about l0"/4 in experimen­
tal tests by plowing 2 weeks after harvest and cuhi\"at­
ing three times during Scptcmlxr and early October 
with a duckfoo1 cultivator. Howe\'er, it is lxlieved 
that a sharp 24- IO 30-inch sweep cultivator would be 
effective on the weed and leave a stubble mulch on the 
soil surface. This system is useful when L.llclu<lCtl in a 
rota.tion which also inclullcs systems that materially 
reduce the stand. 
Winter grain has some advantage Ol'Cr spring 
grain in 1ha1 it keeps the soil co\·ered over winter and 
starts growth earlier in the spring. Howe\'er, early 
fall seeding prevenu late cultivation. 
Bromegrass and 2,4-D. Spray in the grass with I 
pound of 2,4-D ester during early June and again in 
late August. This sys1em reduced the stand of kafy 
spurge IO to 15% each year. ConsequC'ndy, this s~stem 
alone requires considerable time to reduce the stand 
of leafy spurge materially ancl seldom gives 100"/4 
elimination. However, it is useful as a follow-up to a 
system that indu{les a season of cuhivation prior to 
seeding the grass. It is expected that other so<l form­
ing gr:mes would be as effective as bromtgrass in 
areaswhercthcy areadapte<l. 
T:ablc I. T hc AHngc Ptrccntllgc of Lc,:afy Spurge Kilkd in 4 Yurs 
Thi,dJ<at 
Trnt. 
No. 
¾ 
kiU T~t• ~I Trutn><nt• 
l.Cul1-alfalfa 82 ,\lfalfa 81 Alfalfa 82 Corn \i lb.and l lb. 81 
2.Cuh-alf:alfa 
3. Cult-bromc 
4.Cuh-bromc 
82.\lfalfa 
82 Bromcllb.:andllb. 
82 Brome I lb.:andilb. 
81 Whcat½lb.andcuh 
95 Brome I lb.and I lb. 
95 Whca1 1 _;1b.and l lb. 
92 Corn 1.j !b.:rnd I lb. 
98 Corn \'i lb.and 1 lb. 
96 Corn•·, lb.and l lb. 
92 
92., 
~. Cult-bromc 82 Brome l lb.and I lb. 95 Whca1'1Zlb.andculi 9~ Corn ~,lb.and I lb. 98 
6. Oats-bromc-~', lb. 
7.Qus ½ lb., cult 
8.Cull• -s11•l~11 
9.C11lt-s11d:a11-ryc 
~ Brome I lb.mull lb. 
68 C11lt---,;11J.m 
79 0Jts \,'1 lb.,cuh 
90 R)'<' 'I lb., cuh 
24 Wkat½lb.andcull 
91 Whca1Y,lb.andcul1 
96 Whca1Y,lh.aodcul1 
94 Whca1½lb.:an<lcul1 
31 Curu 11,!b.andl lb. 
94 Corn,., tb.:aod 1 lb. 
98 Corn•·, lb.:anJ l lb. 
89 Corn h lb.and 1 !h 
39 
98 
,; 
" 
PREVENT SPREADING 
Crops and 2,-J.D. Two spra)·ings with 2,4-D in 
small grain or corn do not reduce 1hc s1and of leafy 
spurge but tlo keep it from sprca<ling to any great 
degree. Spray in either crop wi1h one-half pound of 
2,4-D ester per acre. Spray small grain stubble 2 or 3 
weeks after harvest or spray corn with a high-clear• 
ancc sprayer, equip1>ed with drop nozzles after 1hc 
corn has tasseled. Use I 10 11.'.i poun<ls of 2,4-D ester 
pcracrc. 
Alfalfa. A good stan<l of alfalfa or alfalfa-j,lrass 
mixture also prevents the weed from spreadinj,l. How­
ever, the weed starts growth in the spring ahead of 
the crop, and alfalfa seldom reduces the stand. One 
year of alfalfa or alfalfa.grass mixture is useful as a 
follow-up of the system that includes a season of cul­
tivation and a fall scc<ling of 1hc crop. 
4-YEAR PROGRAMS 
Nine of 32 combinations of crops, culri\·ation, and 
2,4-D spraying that were tested arc given in table I. 
Sncr:il methods that ditl not gi\'e satisfoc1ory re­
sults arc shown to illustrate the need for a year­
around program each year. 
Treatments 3, 5, 7, 8, :ind 9 are the best combina-
1ions becaus.c they kttp pressure on the weed all year 
each ye:ir. Although 2,4-D was usc<I scver:il timrs in 
each 4-ycar treatment, intcnsi\'e cultivation was used 
wh<'nc1·er 1xmihlc. It is more dkcli\'e, es1>ecia lly 
wh~·n trying to eliminate strains of the Wtt<I that 
.ire resi!>tant to 2,4-D. 
SOIL STERILANTS 
Numerous soil stcrilants c:in he usc1l to elim inate 
patchrs (wc«I nurscrirs) of leafy spurge with one 
treatment. Most of the chemicals arc more effective 
when applied between September I and December 
I: howc\'cr, good results arc often obtained from 
summer applications. Apply the chemicals to a band 
6 or 8 feet wide around the outside of the patch to 
kill roots that cxt<'n<I beyond the patch. 
Several chemicals generally gil'e 95 to 100% elim­
ination when apphcd at the rates dcsign:ited in table 
2 for each square rod. Use the higher rates for sum­
mer applications. 
PREVENT REINFESTATION 
Once the old leafy spurge plants h~1·c been kilk<l, 
the SCC<ls in the soil will produce new plants for sc1·­
cral years. Reinfcstation can be preven1ed while us­
ing common crop rotations. The annual application 
of 2,4-D required to control annual brood-lea\'e<I 
weeds kill leafy spurge seedlings. Se\'Cral 4-ycar ro­
tations :rnd the nu mber of plants per square yard arc 
given in table 3. 
Treatments 2 an<I 4 were effccli\'c because 2,4-D 
was applied each year. Treatments 6 and 8 were not 
cffccti1·c because 2,4-0 <lamaged the alfalfa :ind 
sweet clover 1hc first }'Car. Subsequent trca1mcnts di<I 
not kill all the plants that became cstablishc<I the 
firs1 year. It is probable that trcatmcms 6 an<I 8 
would ha\'c been much more effective if the legume 
had not been <lamagcd the first year. Treatments I, 
3, 5, and 7 were not effective because no 2,4-D was 
used. 
Table Z. Amount of Soil Stcrilanu Required to Kill Spurge 
Rol<J><r><1Ur<'rod 
Amm.·uc"X" -l106lb1. SH0 
Arla.id.: 6tofllbs. 1m 
lknzabor P, lbs. 0,87 
Chlorn IOwl211"' 3.10 
Chlorta 6108lhs \,0 
Con~cn1r:ucd lk>raS<.'U ]l)lbs. 0.i0 
DB(iranular 5to61bs. 0.95 
Fcnac 
1','o,·onCunccnlratc 
',pt 
1/ 1ulq1 
(l,ljfl 
0.76 
Polybor,Chloratc l0tol1U,.. 1.75 
Sodium Chloral<' 511» 0.90 
TBA l i p! OM 
'/\ppr"""''"" r<1,ol ""' "' ,h.,,,.,I t.., l -.1u,r, r••l ,, ~,..n ,.,, f,., 
, ,,~, JO 10;~, " lu•;,• i"~l, ,n .,,.,._ t:,"1 ,lr.r,,.,.., t, t !at~< If<•• anJ 
~
Tab!( J. Tb( A,,cr;,gc, Number of L.ufy Spurg( Plants per s,..uarc Yard That Rcinf(st(d 
;in Aru Aft(r th( \V((d Had Jk(n Eliminat(d 
___,_·m~••---,-,,-.----~-•--' •_"_'"_0____n_;,d~••- •- .,-,-._ ~-"'-"-'"" 
-----~~•-~~.,d. ---~~-•~~·•~'·----- pcr>q.,d. p<roq,Jd. 
1.0:ats ___ 0.6 Oau 0.6 Wheat 1.8 Corn ,. 
l.O:ats!{lb.__ ... 0.7 O:i.1s½lb. _ 0 Whcat1/ilb. 0.3 Corn 1/i lb. - 0 
3. Om 0.6 Corn 03 When 0 Corn 1.4 
4. Qa15 1/, lb~ ~ _ 0.7 Corn ½ IL 0 Wheat h lb. 0.3 Com 1/i lb. 0.1 
5.();ns.alfal{a 0.6 Alfalfa 0.4 Wheat i.o Corn u 
6.0:1ts,a]falfa ¼ lb ...• 1.9 Alfalfa LO Wheat Yz lb. 0.6 Corn 11, !b. 1.9 
7.0:ai-.Sw«t clo,cr 0.6 Sw«:t clo,a 1.5 Wheat 1.5 Corn _o 
l!. O:ns-Sw«t clo,cr ~• lb 1.9 Swttt clo,u 1.0 Wheat 'i lh. J.4 Corn 1/i lb. 1.6 
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